
Brandon Hamilton’s Testimony

My name is Brandon Hamilton; I was
raised in a good loving family.  When I was 11
years old, I discovered I loved money.  I was a
spoiled kid, but it wasn’t enough, I started
stealing hundreds of dollars.  When I was 12, I
was caught by my parents.  No big deal I only
got grounded.  I stayed straight for four years.
I had a job and a car, doing good in school, 16
and a junior in school.  I got with those kids
your parents warned you about, I caught a
juvenile case for grand theft, counterfeiting
money orders and burglary. 

 Since I was 17, they let me serve two
months county jail time.  I got out then after
three months I got into the big league.  I
became the leader of a burglary ring.  I got
caught because one of the crew told.  I was 18
years old and convicted of 12 felony charges
and 2 burglaries.  I was sentenced to 7 ½ years
in state prison.  During that 7 ½ years I got my
GED and took some programs.  

Finally, May 20, 2005 I was released.  I
was ready to start my life right.  I had a good
supportive family; things looked good.  Then
one morning I got a call, that call turned into
me, once again in the driver’s seat of yet
another burglary ring.

I was only home 52 days and was
arrested on 70 felonies.  Again, another one of
my crew told on me.  It was serious this time.
The Feds wanted these 56 Assault rifles and
$250,000 cash.  I was facing 96 years.  All my
do defendants got sweet deals of 4 years.  They
had to testify against me.  After 11 months I
was tired of fighting and took a plea of 12 ½
years.  As if this wasn’t enough my first year in
prison, I didn’t care I was 26 facing a fresh 12
½ years, so I started selling drugs in prison and
large amounts of it. I ran into one of my co-

defendants who told.  I was a King Pin; I had
him beaten very badly. This led up to the
investigation of me selling drugs.  The
Highway Patrol and Prison official raided my
Mom and Dad’s home.  My Mom and Dad
worked very hard for their lovely home, cars
and good reputation in the community.  I cause
all this from in prison.  I was never charge nor
my family.  My Dad had enough, he told my
Mom its me or your son.  When Mom couldn’t
pick that was the end of a 31 year marriage.  I
sat in solitary confinement for one year.  I lost
my father and most of my family.  I have 4
years and 4 months left on a 12 ½-year bid.  

I am 34, was down all but 52 days of
my adult life.  Last year I couldn’t take no
more, I needed something.  I was in a max
security prison.  I met a guy who was doing
Bible courses.  I started out doing them for
something to do.  Then I found myself praying
and giving myself to Jesus.  My life started to
change.  I am no longer trying to get money.
God gives me all I need.  I am no longer angry
at the world.  I am at peace.  I am meeting
people all over the country through Bible
courses and Ministries where we share the
word.  My life is changing; with God, all things
are possible.  I still haven’t heard from a lot of
my family, but I’m not alone anymore.  In this
story, I know I have life and a life with God.
That is all one needs to live for.    
I hope this testimony has been a blessing to you.  If
you would like to read how others in similar situations
have experienced the life transforming power of God
please write to me at the address below.  We now have
over 100 testimonies of those whose lives have been
transformed by God’s amazing Grace and 100 Con-
Tracts..  Please send us your testimony as well. We
would also like artwork and poetry to use in this
ministry.

          Otto & Jennie  Ball 
Crossroads Ministry

P.O. Box 363
Hyde, PA  16843

Make Me A Man After
Thine Own Heart!

  By Oswald J. Smith

    On November 8, 1927, my thirty-eighth
birthday, I prayed this prayer: "Lord, make
me a man after Thine Own heart." Work
faded out of sight; things that before seemed
important disappeared; everything in which I
was interested took a secondary place, and
my own inner life before God was all that
mattered, all that was really worthwhile. And
as I paced back and forth in my room that day
I prayed, and prayed in the Spirit: "Lord,
make me a man after Thine Own heart."
    I saw as I had never seen before that the
big thing was not the work I was doing, the
books I was writing, the sermons I was
preaching, the crowds that gathered nor the
success achieved; but rather the life I was
living, the thoughts I was thinking, heart
holiness, practical righteousness; in a word:
my transformation, by the Holy Spirit, into
Christlikeness.
    There came to me with new and deeper
meaning than ever before the words: "Oh, for
a closer walk with God." My heart went out
in a cry of anguish for such an experience.
"Enoch walked with God" (Gen. 5:24). Could
not I? Am not I more precious to God than
my work, my possessions? God wanted me,
not merely my service.
    After that He led me out in prayer, a prayer
that would make me a man after His Own
heart and these were the petitions: "Lord,
here are my hands; I consecrate them to
Thee. May they never touch anything that



would dishonor Thee. May they never go
where Thou wouldst not be seen.
    "Lord, here are my eyes; may they never
look upon anything that would grieve the
Holy Spirit. May my ears never listen to
anything dishonoring to Thy Name. May my
mouth never be opened to speak a word that I
would not want Thee to hear. May my mind
never retain a thought nor an imagination that
would dim the sense of Thy presence."

Putting God First
    God, I saw, demanded my undivided
attention. Everything else must take a second
place. Friends and loved ones, home, money,
work, all – even though legitimate – must
give way to Christ! Day and night my
undivided attention must be given to Him.
God first! Such must be my attitude toward
Him. Only then would He be able to bless
and use me.
    In my relationship to God I saw that no
other and nothing else must come between.
That just as a husband comes first in the
affections of his wife, and vice versa, so God
must come first in my heart. And just as no
marriage can ever be a happy marriage where
either husband or wife withhold their
undivided attention from each other, so my
fellowship with God could only be complete
when He had my undivided attention.
    What He asked of me that day He asks of
all alike. Can it be that we would deny Him
His right? Is there anything in this world
worthy of that attention He claims? Why,
then, do we withhold what He asks? Is true
joy to be found outside of God? Can we be
happy with "things"?

    Do "things" satisfy? "A man’s life
consisteth not in the abundance of the things
which he possesseth" (Luke 12:15).

God Has Made Us for Himself!
    He longs for our fellowship and
communion. To walk with Him moment by
moment, right here in the midst of a wicked
and perverse generation, in a world that has
no use for a separated, Holy Ghost life, a
world whose god is Satan; to live as pilgrims
and strangers in a world that crucified our
Lord – that is His design and purpose for us.
    So, then, to be a man after God’s own
heart means to put God first; to walk with
Him every moment; to do nothing that would
displease Him and to allow nothing that
would grieve Him; to live a life of practical
righteousness and holiness before Him; to
give Him our undivided attention, and to love
Him supremely!
    To get His best we must give our best. To
become men and women after His Own heart,
we must let Him have our undivided
attention. To win, we must surrender. To live
we must die. To receive, we must give!
    Oh, the joy of such a life! There is nothing
like it. All the success in the world cannot
compensate for it. Friends can never mean so
much. Even loved ones disappoint. Money
brings its burdens, and fame its bitterness.
But He, He satisfies! God is never a
disappointment. To walk with Him is the
sweetest thing on earth. To know that all is
well, that there is nothing between, that no
black cloud of sin hides His face – ah! That is
heaven, indeed.
    Then let us pray it, mean it, and live it:
"Lord, make me a man after Thine Own
heart."

Brandon Hamilton’s 
Testimony



I am 34, was down all
but 52 days of
my adult life.  I

couldn’t take no
more, so I

prayed and
gave myself to
Jesus and my
Life began to

change
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